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PASTOR’S PERSPECTIVE
Whether you are new to Bastrop Christian Church, or you have been a member for many years,
it is always good to remember what makes this faith community unique. With historical roots in the
Christian Church (Disciples of Christ), the oldest Protestant denomination founded on American soil,
we are like most other Christian Churches in America, in that our doctrine, and the way that we do
business and our style of worship is not dictated by a central office or person. We have autonomy as a
congregation, while at the same time, we celebrate our history and connection with other Christian
Churches who also have the freedom to practice and live out faith according their own convictions.
One of the reasons that I love the Christian Church is because the central conviction is that Jesus
is Lord. There are many doctrines that divide, and are a matter of opinion and personal interpretation,
but the qualifying question of membership in the Christian Church is this: “Do you believe that Jesus is
the Christ, the Son of the Living God?” The historical slogan of the Christian Church says it best: “We are
Christians only, but not the only Christians.”
Here is the challenge for us, as we call our ourselves Christian, there is one way that our
neighbors in Bastrop will know that we are Christians. They will see it in how we love one another and
how we love our neighbors. When we gather as the Church, it is the perfect time to practice how Jesus
has called us to live and act with those who have not found their place in the church. We come
prepared to forgive and be forgiven, to encourage and be encouraged, to pray
for and be prayed for, to give and to receive. The Christian life cannot be
lived out apart from community. Let us renew ourselves to the commitInside This Issue
ment of the practice of the Christian life among one another, and in so
doing, we will be a light on a hill for all to see.
Pastor’s Perspective
Grace & Peace,
Ben ><>
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WHAT’S GOING ON IN OUR COMMITTEES?

IN REACH
PROPERTY
FALL WORK DAY

October 13
From 9—2 or 3 pm
Lunch provided!

The next 5th Sunday
Fellowship Meal will be on

Lots of items on the
“to do” list!
Need volunteers in garden,
carpentry, kitchen, and
general cleaning.
These work days are always
so much fun...getting down
and dirty together!

September 30th!
Church will provide the
chicken. We are to bring
sides and desserts!

And we are always well fed
by our In Reach Committee!
Bring your tools and
perhaps some work gloves.
AND DON’T FORGET A
CANNED OR BOXED
FOOD ITEM FOR THE
FOOD PANTRY!

WHAT’S GOING ON IN OUR COMMITTEES ?

WORSHIP COMMITTEE’S

Annual Fall Revival
October 14th ~starts at 2pm

Games * Fellowship * Food
And best of all...Music! By our favorite group…

The Mc Millans
At 6:30 in the sanctuary
Hand clapping, knee slapping, and foot stompin’ music!

WHAT’S GOING ON IN OUR COMMITTEE’S? (Cont.)

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

LADIES BIBLE STUDY
Starting September 10 at 1pm or 6:30 pm
In the Fellowship Hall. This study will be a Dr David
Jeremiah series called, “The God You May Not Know”, how

God reveals Himself in scripture and is a supreme study of
a lifetime. Dr. Jeremiah describes this study as, “The
greatest subject we could ever study, for God is the apex of
all reality. You can know more about God than you do,
and you can be closer to Him than you are.” For more information, contact
Barb Pape 512-308-2910 or Jo Garroutte 512-988-9433

WHAT’S GOING ON IN OUR COMMITTEE’S? (Cont)

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

4 yr old—1st Grade
NEW YOUNG ADULTS
AND YOUNG AT HEART
Celia Fails has started a
new class for ages 19 & up.
A 6 week study by Max Lucado

“Life Lessons from I Corinthians”
This study has intriguing questions, inspirational
storytelling, and profound reflections that will
bring God’s Word to life. After this study, Celia
will be open to suggestions from the class for
future studies.

Jo Garroutte will be teaching the OT
with flannel board characters, DVD,
and readings from the Children’s Bible.
They are learning about Abraham,

Isaac, and the twins Jacob and Esau.
Occasionally, Alana Parker will visit and
lead an activity of art to support the
story.

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION (Cont)

2nd Grade –6th Grade
This class has just finished their second week of lessons of

“I

WANNA BE LIKE JESUS”. The four lessons taught how Jesus was :
A Humble Servant, Depending Upon God, Showing God’s Love, and A Living Sacrifice.
The next unit “Developing Godly Character” and will teach purity, wisdom, and
honesty. The conclusion will be “The Birth of Christ”, just in time for the
Christmas Season!

JUNIOR / SENIOR HIGH
We are in need of a substitute teacher !
Have you felt an urge to get more involved with educating the children? We would
hope you will consider taking this class on until we find our new Youth and
Family Coordinator.
The group is currently studying “Bible Basics” which is an 8 week lesson series.
Students learn about the organization, authors, and main theme of each book.
It wraps up with practical advice on good Bible study habits. This material is
excellent in helping to strengthen their knowledge of the Bible as well as their
spiritual life. The series wraps up with practical advice on good Bible study habits.
We want to thank Mary Schustereit for subbing for the month of August and part
of September.

CHRISTIAN ED (cont)

B.L.A.S.T.
The children continue to work on memorizing ABC Bible verses that were started in
January. Some are 1/2 way through these scriptures! Before we allow them to advance further, we will check their ability to repeat the verses for A-M when they
reach the midpoint.
We’ve just finished learning about Joseph and seeing how God took care of him during some less that favorable conditions. Now, we are beginning to learn about Moses
and how God was preparing him to lead the Israelites out of slavery towards the
Promised Land.
WE ARE STILL IN NEED OF A COUPLE OF TEACHERS FOR ROTATION!
Rotation is once every 5 weeks, the curriculum is provided, and you can choose to
supplement activities for any lesson. A partner is provided and you wouldn't have to
leave Worship till after Communion. A blessing awaits for whomever God calls!
AND THE RELATIONSHIPS BUILT WITH THE CHILDREN ARE A BONUS!

75% CLUB
This club is meant to encourage students and their families to attend Sunday School to get that extra
hour of God’s Word into their weekly routine.
We want to recognize the children whose parents are doing their part to help their children develop a
lasting relationship with our Lord.
These students will be recognized in our Quarterly Newsletter and the BCC Facebook page.
June 75% Club Member: Eliana Hitzfeld
July 75% Club Members: Jamie Green and Eliana Hitzfeld
August 75% Club Members: Jamie Green, Eliana, Eddie, Lake, and Haddon Mills

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION (cont)
VBS was a huge success with 48 children attending! Thank you to everyone who made
it happen. These dedicated volunteers did an awesome job: Frances, LaWanda, Pam
Young, Darlene, Mary, Betty, Vicki, Sarah Beth, Haddon, Paul B., Brady, Kolton,
Jennifer L., Emily P., Leslie, Nan, Pat, Karen, Kassi, Brylea, Glenn, Logan, Scooter,
Denise, Madison G., Jo and our fearless Shepherd, Ben! Thank you all for your dedication to the children of BCC and our community!

A BIG THANKS goes to Sandra Davis as VBS Director!
Sandra provided a structured learning environment for
God’s Hero’s to have Heart, Courage, and Power in each
activity of the day. Her devotion to the children is steadfast!
It was an experience they’ll remember!
Another thank you goes to the Jefferson’s for opening their home for our follow up
Appreciation Dinner! Thank you Helen and Steve!

WHAT’S GOING ON WITH OUR YOUTH ?

END OF SUMMER swim party on September 16
At the home of Glenn and Sandra Davis
Lunch in Ed Building following Worship before heading out
“Win it in Minute” *GAMES * MAKE YOUR OWN FLOATS * DEVOTIONAL

Back at church by 4 pm
RSVP to Sandra, Celia or Jo

SUPER SUMMER CAMP
“Super Summer Camp” happens every year in June. It is held at Mary Hardin
Baylor in Waco, Tx.

We are grateful to Madison Guy and Hudson Mills for being

two of BCC’s team leaders. We had 14 campers who came back with their faith
and relationship with the Lord strengthened! A wonderful Spaghetti Dinner was
prepared and served to our generous and supportive church family! A little over

$800 was raised that day to help fund expenses. The Youth want their church
family to know their support and generosity does not go unnoticed!

LABOR OF LOVE
COMING IN OCTOBER!

FOOD PANTRY CHALLENGE
Thank you all for participating! Results
announced soon!

COMMUNITY HAPPENINGS

BASTROP’S ANNUAL CHRISTMAS HOME TOUR

Our lovely sanctuary will be featured as one of the historic buildings in
this year’s Home Tour. This is quite an honor bestowed by the
Bastrop Historical Society.
Jennifer Leisure, who serves on this committee, has graciously agreed to
coordinate a team of volunteers to take a rotation spot and act as a
“Docent” as people come to see us. It’s a great opportunity to learn
some of our history and share it with those who come through. If you
are interested, contact Jennifer and she will be happy to explain it in
more detail.

3rd Annual Program
at the Jerry Fay Wilhelm Center of
Performing Arts
December 21 at 7pm—FREE ADMISSION
The community Celebration Choir made of
local churches in Bastrop County
Directed by Brad Nix of First Baptist
Church with special guest Joe Martin
A Love Offering is taken and all proceeds
will go to a local non-profit.
MARK YOUR CALENDARS!!!

A beautiful poem
Written by
Rick Kellison

TRUST YOUR SENSES
I look above, but I don’t see.
For the Lord above, won’t
come to me.
I turn my head, that I might
hear,
But the voice of the Lord
doesn’t reach my ear.
I reach out my hand, that I
may touch, but I guess I just
expect too much.
I can’t see, hear, or touch…
I guess the Lord and I are too
far apart!
Then, I heard The Voice that
said, “Just open your heart,
then you will always be mine
and our life together will be
fine.

CALENDAR AT A GLANCE
September 15 ~ Men’s 8am “Fella-ship” Breakfast at Texas Grill
Ladies 11:30 Birthday Celebration Lunch at Cedar’s Grill
September 26 ~ Recipe Roundup
September 30 ~ 5th Sunday Fellowship Potluck ~ Church provides chicken

October 13 ~ FALL WORK DAY 9-2 with lunch provided
October 14 ~ REVIVAL with special guests The McMillans
October 31 ~ Recipe Round Up

November 10 ~ Veterans Banquet
“Night of Gospel Singing” at the Opera House ~ Harmony 4Him will open for the
featured men’s Gospel group called “D’Vine Testament”
November 28 ~ Recipe Roundup

December 8 ~ Christmas Home Tour 12-5 pm followed by the Main St Parade at 6.
December 16 ~ Christmas Choir and Children’s Program followed by Annual Holiday Meal
December 21 ~ A JOYOUS CHRISTMAS program at the PAC at 7pm

